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and %(2marks)," Mention two ways howmanca.n damag.;;mr]-(,;;",

SOCUI.L STUDIES
Duration"" 2 houzs

I " a' Name the ministry responsible for looking after the interests of schools in Rwanda. (l mark)

O;*" two state institutions that make laws in Rwanda are; (Zmarks)

Mention three rawrnaterials found inRwanda. (3 marks)

3" Give two examples of manufacr* 
da. (2 marks)

4" a. 14Ihy is tea important to Rwanda,s economy? (I mark)

b" Mention any one couttry where Rwanda,s tea is u*oril, (t mark)

5' Give two reasons to show that agriculture is r*oor,"r,il**-"nda,s economic deveropmerrt.

6', state two factors that influence where! ,""affiz marks)

7' ' Mombasa and'Dar-el-salaam are import*, a **"r,*illlnomybecause theyhand.le her

4"
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9" Name two naluralforestg,foundih,Rwanda. (2 marls)

10. The largest two deserts in Africa are:'(Zmarks)

I l. a: TLre longest river in Africa is (I mark)

b. The biggest lake inAfrica is (I mark)

12" Mention two types of farming inRwanda. (2 marks)

13. a. Name one volcano inRwanda (1 mark)

b. \Mhat is volcanic eruption? (1.5 marks)

14" Give two advantages of roads to a farmer" (2 marks)

t5. Mention two agents of soil erosion. (2 marts)

16. Some human activities on land use cause soil erosion in Rwanda. Give two. (2 marks)

Mention two advantages of trade to Rwanda" (2 marks)

Name two fi>es of clouds. (2 marks)

19" a. State two instruments used to measure weather. (2 marks)

b. Mention one tlpe of weather found in Rwanda. (l mark)

20" Give two airports you lrrow of found in Rwanda. (2 marks)

21. Name any two lakes in Rwanda. (2 mad<s)

22. Rwanda gets her electricity supply through hy&o=electric power stations. Mention two such
hydro-electric power stations ir, R*"r,a.. 1e marts;

23" T,ist down two'local build.ing materials fo - d in Rwlrnda. (2 marks)

24. Name two sourceg of enqrgry other than hydrb-electricity. ,(e marts;

18"
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zc' a' t)rplain the,importance of Rwanda's mountain gorillas to Rw4nd*ls economy. (l mark)

b. the term given,o O" od or for selling is (I mark)
26.Statetwohumanactivities.i."forestsinRwand.a.(2marks)

\,llltat is UNHCB in full? (l.S marks)27.

In 2010, Rwanda was formally 
"d*itGcolonies.

a. W-hat is the narne of the organisation? (I mark)

b' v\r'at is the rangruage used by *.ffiation? (r mark)

29. Mention two proble*" Oroo f lgg4. (2 marks)

30. Mention tsyo ad,vantages of ru"

31" a" Thetastking ofRwanda*." 
""Uua (t mark)

b' In the recent multiparty pr.rii"r*irt elections in nwani+ the winner was (l mark)
Rwanda is believed to have or," offinsiiies in Africa"a' vtr'at do vou rurderstand by popr:,"u"*a.ri"iii ri]u **uo

oa.

33.

34.

35.

O 
llylpopulation means that the number of peopte is _than the amount ofavailable resources. (I mark)

l4lhat do child:en need to do in ora", to be healthy? (I mark)

Name any two rules in your r"r,oot. [IIJ

Givetworeasonswhyschoor"i.irffiereneedtoplaygamesand
sports in their schools. (2 marks)

The work of the police men in nwanaa is to maintain
(2 marks)
state two reasons whyRwandans move to towns from rural areas" (2 marks)

The srnallest adrninistrative unit otyour district is calbdltark)
IVtzo gualities of a good leader *., 1e marks)

@marks)

36.

37.
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4t. a. {puja is the capital city 9f (},mar*1
'! . :
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b. I/tlhat is the highest mountain in East Africa?(l mark)

42. Cornrption is wJren apersori (l;5 mar,ks)

43. Mention two problems that can result from drug abuse. (2 marks)

44. T\tuo ways of fighting crime inRwanda are: (2 marks)

45" The headguarters of the Internationat Criminal Court for Rwanda responsible for judging
qenocide cases is in (I mark)

46. a. Holding election for different organs of government is an example of
governance" (l mark)

b. lMhen citizens elect their leaders, they are exercising the right to (l mark)

47" a. Rome is important to ChrGtianPilgrims as is to Muslim pilgrimages"
b. The Quran is to Muslim Holy book as the is to Christianity.

48. a. Ttre terrn used to describe a married woman who was lost a husband is (l mark)

b. The term given to marzied man who has lost his wife is (1 mark)

49. Mention oneproblem thatmayresult fromprostitution (l mark)

50. VIIhich two people are believed to be the founders of Rome? (2 marks)

51 . a. The black American leader who was elected President of the United States of America irr
2008 is called (l mark)
b. The courrtry with the highest population in the world is (1 mark)
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